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ABSTRACT In this paper, a three-tier hybrid cellular heterogeneous network is considered using the
microwave (µWave) links for the first two tiers and millimeter (mmWave) links for the last tier. The two-tiers
withµWave links form a wireless backhaul to the last tier with mmWave links. The main challenge in having
a wireless backhaul is to suppress interference. Thus, we propose a novel and practical model where we
can reuse the µWave infrastructure, but equip the BSs with directional antennas to have a robust wireless
backhaul network. To solve the bottleneck rate problem, we assume that the rate required by the mmWave
users is comparable to that offered by the µWave links. Different configurations based on the placement of
the directional antennas at each tier are explored. The analysis of the key performance indicators, namely,
the coverage probability, area spectral efficiency, and energy efficiency using the conventional minimum rate
model, and the simulation results associated with these parameters are presented. In order to analyze this
hybrid network with a wireless backhaul, an optimization problem for the overall area spectral efficiency
and energy efficiency with respect to the optimal signal-to-interference ratio (SIR) threshold required for
µWave and mmWave links is investigated. Results indicate that the optimal SIR threshold required for the
µWave tiers (wireless backhaul) depends only on the path-loss exponent and that for the mmWave tier
depends on the area of the line-of-sight region. Finally, instead of the conventional minimum rate model,
we consider the average rate under coverage and show that the area spectral efficiency and energy efficiency
are strictly decreasing functions with respect to the threshold, thereby concluding that they can bemaximized
by choosing the lowest possible SIR threshold available in the system.
INDEX TERMS Directional antennas, heterogeneous networks, stochastic geometry, wireless backhaul.
I. INTRODUCTION
Heterogeneous networks (HetNets) incorporating a lay-
ered structure of macrocells, femtocells, and/or picocells
are deployed to offer improved wireless coverage in var-
ious scenarios ranging from open outdoor environments
to office buildings, homes and underground areas. Apart
from improved coverage, there are several benefits to Het-
Nets as opposed to a traditional homogeneous wireless net-
works including increased reliability and improved spectrum
efficiency [1]–[6].While the coverage and reliability improve
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Bora Onat.
because the base-stations (BSs) in one tier can fill the cover-
age holes of other tiers and maintain a connection, spectral
efficiency is enhanced because of better load balancing of
users across BSs from different tiers.
A key result from early HetNet analysis is the derivation
of the signal-to-interference-plus-noise ratio (SINR) distribu-
tionwhich is thenmapped to the coverage probability [1], [2].
A favorable property of HetNets was shown in [5] and [6],
which stated that the distribution of the SINR is invariant
to the network density, as long as all tiers have the same
threshold. Thus, the area spectral efficiency (ASE) of the
HetNet can be increased by deploying more BSs. A higher
ASE means that more users can be supported by the network
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with a higher spatial reuse efficiency. However, the dense
and random deployment of small cells raised questions about
the energy efficiency (EE) implications. To this end in [4],
active/sleep (on/off) modes were introduced for BSs, leading
to improved EE. Another solution based on the joint maxi-
mization of EE and spectral efficiency while ensuring pro-
portional rate fairness among users and taking into account
the backhaul capacity constraint was analyzed in [7].
The aforementioned performance metrics are analyzed
using the tools of stochastic geometry, mainly point process
theory [1]–[6]. For example, a tractable and flexible model
for a downlinkHetNet of K tiers was presented in [2]. Assum-
ing that a mobile connects to the strongest BS, the probabil-
ity of coverage as well as the average rate under coverage
achieved by a randomly located mobile were derived. In [3],
a framework for the uplink ASE analysis in case of a multi-
channel HetNet was developed using a biased cell association
scheme with coordinated sub-channel allocation and chan-
nel inversion power control for mitigating the interference.
In [4], based on the stochastic geometry model, the success
probability and EE were derived for homogeneous single tier
and heterogeneous K-tier wireless networks under different
sleeping policies. It was also shown that the deployment of
small cells generally leads to higher EE but this gain saturates
as the density of small cells increases.
While [1]–[6] focused on microwave (µWave) HetNets,
millimeter wave (mmWave) communication has emerged as
a key enabler for higher spectral efficiency and EE in the fifth
generation (5G) wireless communication networks. Unlike
µWave, they operate at 10 to 300 GHz frequency bands with
available bandwidths of 2 GHz or more [8]–[13]. A general
framework to evaluate coverage and a tractable model for rate
performance were proposed in [11] and [12], where it was
shown that dense mmWave networks can achieve comparable
coverage and much higher data rates than conventional ultra
high frequency (UHF) cellular systems, despite the presence
of blockages.
Recently, because of the advantages of µWave and
mmWave communications, hybrid networks consisting of
a HetNet with µWave and mmWave tiers were introduced
[14]–[16]. In [14], the performance in terms of coverage and
rate of hybrid cellular networks consisting of BSs operating at
mmWave and sub 6 GHz bands was investigated. The results
showed that the hybrid network achieved an average rate
under coverage which is comparable to that of a mmWave
network and much higher than the stand alone UHF network.
In [15], the downlink performance in terms of coverage and
rate of a three tier hybrid network where massive multiple
input multiple output (MIMO) macro base stations (MBSs)
are overlaid with small cells operating at either sub 6 GHz or
mmWave bands was presented and the users were assumed
to connect to any of the tier according to the association
probability. It was observed that the implementation of mas-
sive MIMO on macro tier and deployment of high density
of mmWave small cells led to the enhancement of rate and
coverage. Similar system model was presented in [16], but
the MBSs were not equipped with massive MIMO, and the
effects of BS density on ASE and EE were studied. Based on
the analysis, introducing mmWave small cells considerably
improved coverage and hence ASE, and EE.
A. MOTIVATION
We consider the system model of the three tier hybrid net-
work similar to [16] which consists of small cells overlaid
with macrocells. However, in our model the user terminals
can only communicate to mmWave tier and have no direct
access links to the µWave tiers. We assume that the rate
required by the mmWave users is compared to that offered
by the µWave links. In previous works [14]–[16], the end-
users were assumed to have the ability to operate inµWave or
mmWave, which implies that the user’s radio equipment oper-
ates over a wide frequency range. Practically, this assump-
tion increases the cost of end-user’s equipment. Therefore,
we considered the scenario where end-users have mmWave
equipment only and hence can connect to the last tier. More-
over, we use the µWave links as the wireless backhaul to the
mmWave users.
Wireless backhaul recently gained a lot of atten-
tion in multi-tier networks to overcome the expensive
cost of wired backhaul architecture and the installation
difficulty [17]–[24]. One of the main challenges in having a
wireless backhaul is to mitigate interference. The proposed
methods in [22]–[24] tried to reduce the interference, but
required additional infrastructure that led to increased expen-
diture. This motivated us to propose a novel and practical
model where we can reuse the µWave infrastructure, but
equip the BSs with directional antennas to have a robust
wireless backhaul network. The use of directional antennas
not only suppresses interference, but also leads to lower
system complexity as discussed later in Section IV.
B. CONTRIBUTIONS
The main contributions of this paper are as follows:
• We present a tractable stochastic geometric approach to
perform the analysis of the downlink three-tier hybrid
cellular HetNet using µWave links for the first two
tiers and mmWave links for the last tier. We examine
the impact of the usage of directional antennas for the
wireless backhaul network, and analyse the performance
of the considered network in terms of coverage probabil-
ity, ASE and EE using the conventional minimum rate
model.
• We formulate an optimization problem to find the opti-
mal signal-to-interference ratio (SIR) threshold that
maximizes the ASE and EE for the entire network. Our
system model enables us to separate this problem into
two independent subproblems corresponding to µWave
backhaul link and mmWave user links, respectively.
We show that the ASE and EE optimization problems
of the wireless backhaul HetNet results in an optimum
solution that is only dependent on the path-loss exponent
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of the µWave network. Unfortunately, the optimzation
problem for the mmWave communications is not ana-
lytically tractable. Therefore, the optimal SIR threshold
is evaluated numerically and an analytical plot for the
ASE of the mmWave link with respect to different SIR
thresholds is presented. For both subproblems, we use
Monte-Carlo simulations to demonstrate the proximity
of our analytical results with the experimental ones.
• Wealso analyze theASE andEE for theµWave link con-
sidering the average rate under coverage. The average
rate under coverage refers to the average rate achieved
by the picocells conditioned that they are covered,
i.e., the received SIR is greater than a predefined thresh-
old. This metric is greater than minimum rate and closer
to the rate observed in practical deployments. Moreover,
we will show that using the average rate under coverage,
ASE and EEwill be strictly decreasing functions and are
maximized by choosing the lowest possible SIR thresh-
old in the system. Furthermore, since we use µWave
link as the wireless backhaul, we analyze its average
rate under coverage separately in order to determine its
suitability as a reliable wireless backhaul.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II presents the
system model considered in this work. Section III demon-
strates the performance analysis of the wireless backhaul
µWave two tier network as well as the mmWave tier in terms
of minimum rate model, and the associated optimization
problems. In Section IV, the numerical and simulation results
are presented and we analyze the µWave link in terms of
average rate under coverage in Section V. Conclusions are
stated in Section VI.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
In this section, we define our system model for the perfor-
mance analysis of the hybrid HetNet. We focus on evaluating
a two tier µWave network as a wireless backhaul network
for a non-dense mmWave network in terms of coverage, rate
under coverage, ASE and EE. The system model is shown
in Fig. 1. The mathematical formulation and the underlying
assumptions are discussed in the following subsections.
A. POISSON POINT PROCESS (PPP) BSS AND USERS
The µWave tier consists of macrocell base stations (MBSs)
and femtocell base stations (FBSs) and the mmWave tier con-
sists of picocell base stations (pBSs). Each tier of the HetNet
is modelled as an independent Poisson Point Process (PPP)
8k with density λk , where k ∈ {m, f ,w} indicating macro,
femto and pico tiers, respectively. All base stations (femto and
macro) are considered to operate in open access. Open access
refers to the scenario that a typical pBS is allowed to connect
to base stations from anyµWave tier [2]. The decision criteria
on whether to connect to a MBS or to a FBS will be discussed
in more detail in Section III.
The end-users, referred by the term user equipments (UEs),
are also modelled as a PPP 8u with density λu. The UEs
FIGURE 1. A three-tier hybrid cellular heterogeneous network (HetNet)
using µWave links (wireless backhaul links) for the first two tiers and
mmWave links for the last tier.
only communicate with pBSs in the mmWave band. In other
words, the pBSs relay the information from the first two tiers
(µWave) to the UEs. It is assumed that the rate required by
the mmWave UE is comparable to that offered by the µWave
links.
B. DIRECTIONAL BEAMFORMING MODELING
For µWave and mmWave tiers, all directional antennas are
approximated by a sectored antenna model which renders
the analysis tractable [11]. In the sectored antenna model,
antenna gains are assumed to be constant M for all angles
within the beamwidth of the main lobe, and another con-
stant S otherwise.Mathematically, the antenna gain (transmit/
receive) is given as
GT/R(θ ) =
{
MT/R if |θT/R| ≤ θM
ST/R otherwise,
(1)
where T is the transmitter and R is the receiver, θT/R is the
transmit/receive angle of antenna directivity and θM is the
beamwidth of the main lobe width for the directional antenna.
For both transmit and receive nodes equipped with direc-
tional antennas, we assume that the desired and typical nodes
are perfectly aligned. Then for the desired link, Gmax =
MTMR, but for other interfering links, θT and θR are assumed
to be independent and uniformly distributed in (0, 2pi ], which
results in a random directivity gain Gint. Therefore, the direc-
tivity gain in an interference link Gint is a discrete random
variable, as shown in (2)
Gint =

MTMR pMM =
(
θT
2pi
)(
θR
2pi
)
MT SR pMS =
(
θT
2pi
)(
2pi − θR
2pi
)
STMR pSM =
(
2pi − θT
2pi
)(
θR
2pi
)
ST SR pSS =
(
2pi − θT
2pi
)(
2pi − θR
2pi
)
,
(2)
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However if the transmitter node is equipped with omni
directional antenna, then its antenna directivity gain would be
unity and the total antenna directivity gain for the desired link
isGmax = MR. The total antenna directivity for the interfering
links reduces to
Gint =

MR, with pM = θR2pi
SR, with pS = 2pi − θR2pi
(3)
C. LINE-OF-SIGHT (LOS) BS AND PATH-LOSS
MODEL FOR mmWave LINKS
Let the length of the mmWave link between pth BS and
the typical UE be denoted by Dw. Since the distribution of
blockages is stationary and isotropic, the probability that the
link is line-of-sight (LOS), indicated by pL , only depends
on the link length Dw [25]. Considering the LOS area to be
within a circular ball of radius rw centered around the pBS
location (where rw denotes the maximum distance for LOS
communication), we get
pL =
{
1 if Dw ≤ rw
0 otherwise.
(4)
Since the LOS and non-line-of-sight (NLOS) probabilities
are complementary, the NLOS probability pN = 1− pL . Dif-
ferent path-loss laws apply to LOS and NLOS links. Given a
link lengthDw between intended pth BS and typical mmWave
UE, the path-loss value L(Dw) can be computed as in [11].
D. SMALL-SCALE FADING
We assume independent small-scale Rayleigh fading chan-
nels1 9k where k ∈ {f ,m,w}, with β as the path-loss
exponent for the twoµWave links. But in mmWave networks,
measurements have shown difference between the path-loss
exponents for LOS and NLOS links [11]. Therefore, the path-
loss exponents in mmWave links are αL and αN , for LOS
and NLOS, respectively. Due to the thinning property in
stochastic geometry [27], the density of pBSs8w can be split
into two marked PPPs 8Lw with density pLλw and 8
N
w with
density (1− pL)λw. All notations are listed in Table 1.
E. SINR MODELING:
1) µWAVE TIERS
Using Slivnyak’s theorem [28], we assume that the receiver
for the first two µWave tiers, the typical pBS, is located
at the origin. The received SINR of the typical pBS at a
distance Dj associated with its jth tier BS, for j ∈ {m, f } can
be expressed as
ζ jµ =
PjT |hj0|2GjmaxD−βj
σ 2 + ∑
j∈{m,f }
∑
i∈8j\0
PjT |hji|2Gjintir
−β
i
(5)
where the notations and descriptions are given in Table 1.
1Small scale fading on mmWave networks is applicable for some partic-
ular cases of mmWave networks [26].
TABLE 1. Notations.
2) mmWave TIER
µWave and mmWave tiers are independent, therefore, we can
apply Slivynak’s theorem to the last tier by considering a
typical UE at the origin. Thus, the received SINR of a typical
UE at distance Dw from pBSs can be expressed as
ζw = P
w
T |hw0 |2GwmaxL(Dw)
σ 2 + ∑
z∈{L,N }
∑
y∈8zw\0
PwT |hwy |2GwintyL(ry)
(6)
where L(ry) is the path loss value with respect to the
interfering pBSs and L(Dw) is defined in Section II-C.
The rest of the notations and definitions are given in
Table 1.
III. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS FOR
µWAVE AND mmWave TIERS
In this section, we analyze the coverage probability, ASE
and EE in the proposed system using the stochastic geometry
tools. For the µWave tier, pBSs are considered as receivers
and for the mmWave tier, the UEs are considered as receivers.
Directional antennas are equipped at the µWave tiers to
increase SINR and hence improve the coverage. The coverage
probability is referred to the probability that the received
SINR is bigger than a required threshold and it is consid-
ered as the base building block for the analysis of all other
parameters such as average rate, ASE and EE [1], [3]. ASE
can be quantified as the total rate in unit area normalized
by the bandwidth. EE can be measured as the ratio of the
area spectral efficiency to the average network power con-
sumption. In this section, we consider the minimum average
rate model for both µWave and mmWave tiers [29], [30].
Our objective is to find the optimal SINR threshold that
maximizes ASE and EE.
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A. COVERAGE PROBABILITIES Pcµ AND Pcw
1) µWAVE TIER COVERAGE PROBABILITY Pcµ
For the rest of the µWave analysis, we consider SIR instead
of SINR. This is because it was shown in [2, Sec. V] that in
multi tier HetNets, self-interference dominates thermal noise.
Hence, thermal noise has a very limited effect on the coverage
probability of multi tier HetNets. We consider instantaneous
SIR based scheme [4], where the pBS connects to the µWave
tier j if the instantaneous SIR exceeds γj, where j = {m, f }.
In the case where both tiers have a connection with the typical
pBS, then this typical pBS is covered by the tier with the
highest SIR. We assume that the pBS can connect to at most
one tier and that γj > 1 [2].
a: MODEL CONFIGURATION
The considered system model is evaluated under four differ-
ent configurations according to the type of antenna and its
placement at FBS and pBS, as shown in Table 2. The MBSs
always use an omnidirectional antenna and the UEs always
employ a directional antenna for all the configurations. Eval-
uating different configurations enables us to show the effect
of adding directional antenna at one or more tiers to improve
the performance of the considered network.
TABLE 2. Antenna configurations for different models.
Proposition 1: Following the model in [31], the analytical
coverage probability for directional antenna used at different
tiers can be derived as
Pcµ =
pi
C(β)
∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
max)2/βγ
−2/β
j∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
min)
2/β
, (7)
where C(β) = 2pi2
β
csc( 2pi
β
), csc(.) = 1sin(.) , Gjmin is the aver-
age interfering directivity gains, where Gfmin =
∑
plk (lT kR)
where l, k ∈ {M , S}, and Gmmin = pMM + pSS.
The proof is given in details in Appendix A.
The total coverage probability can be calculated as the sum
of all the individual coverage probabilities of all tiers given
that γj > 1 [2]:
Pcµ = Pcm + Pcf , (8)
Our system model is based on the assumption that the
probabilities of different tiers are mutually exclusive,.i.e.,
if Pcm = 1, then Pcf = 0. Then, the individual coverage
probabilities are given as
Pcf =
pi
C(β)
λf (P
f
TG
f
max)2/βγ
−2/β
f∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
min)
2/β
, (9a)
Pcm =
pi
C(β)
λm(PmTG
m
max)
2/βγ
−2/β
m∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
min)
2/β
, (9b)
2) mmWave TIER COVERAGE PROBABILITY Pcw
For the mmWave analysis, unlike the µWave analysis,
we consider SINR threshold. Because mmWave is a single
tier and we assume non-dense network, therefore the thermal
noise can not be ignored [11]. Hence, the coverage prob-
ability for the mmWave links (UEs) based on the highest
received SINR is analysed. We consider the UE to be covered
by the pBSwith the highest SINR [30]. Note that in mmWave
networks, different path-loss laws are applied to LOS and
NLOS links [10], [32].
Proposition 2: The total coverage probability of the
mmWave tier, Pcw, is given by
Pcw = PcL + PcN , (10)
where PcL and PcN are the LOS, and NLOS coverage proba-
bilities, respectively.
The LOS and NLOS coverage probabilities PcL ,PcN can be
written mathematically as,
PcL = e−sL−2piλw21 (11a)
PcN = e−sN−2piλw22 (11b)
respectively,
where
sL = γwr
αL
w σ
2
PwTG
w
max
, sN = γwr
αN
w σ
2
PwTG
w
max
, (12a)
21 =
[
pL
∫ rw
0
y
1+ s−11 yαL
dy+ pN
∫ rw
0
z
1+ s−11 zαN
dz
]
,
(12b)
22 =
[
pL
∫ ∞
rw
y
1+ s−12 yαL
dy+ pN
∫ ∞
rw
z
1+ s−12 zαN
dz
]
,
(12c)
s1 = γwr
αL
w Gwmin
Gwmax
, s2 = γwr
αN
w Gwmin
Gwmax
. (12d)
where pL and pN are defined in Section II-C, Gwmax and G
w
min
are the maximum and minimum antenna directivity gains,
respectively, that can be calculated as described in Section II-
B and Proposition 1. The rest of the notations are defined
in Table 1.
The proof is stated in Appendix B.
B. AVERAGE RATES Rµ AND Rw
In literature, typically the minimum rate model is used for
µWave tiers, which is Rµ = log2(1 + γµ), where γµ =
γm = γf is the predefined threshold common to all theµWave
tiers [29]. Furthermore, the mmWave is a single tier with a
single threshold γw, that is the same for LOS and NLOS
pBSs. Therefore, the minimum rate achieved by the typical
UE depends only on the required threshold γw is given by [33]
Rw = log2(1+ γw). (13)
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C. ASE η AND EE  OPTIMIZATION
Our objective is to find the optimal threshold for the consid-
ered system model that maximizes ASE and EE. Because the
µWave and mmWave tiers operate at different frequencies,
they are considered independent. Thus, the overall ASE ηtot
and EE tot for the three tier hybrid cellular network are the
sum of these metrics for each tier. Mathematically,
ηtot =
∑
j∈{m,f }
λjPcj (γµ)Rµ + λwPcw(γw)Rw, (14a)
tot =
∑
j∈{m,f }
λjPcj (γµ)Rµ + λwPcw(γw)Rw∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(Pj0 +1jPj)+ λw(Pw0 +1wPw) , (14b)
where Pk0 is the static power, Pk is the RF output
power, and 1k is the slope of load-dependent power
consumption [34], for k ∈ {f ,m,w}, indicating femto, macro
and pico tiers.
Since we assume here that the density is fixed, the opti-
mization is with respect to the SIR threshold. The threshold
not only affects the coverage probability (which implies that
the transmission links are reliable), but also the rate at which
the nodes are communicating. Moreover, since the µWave
tiers operate as wireless backhaul to themmWave tier, the rate
of backhaul transmissions in µWave tiers should be greater
than the rate of access transmissions in mmWave tier. There-
fore the overall optimization problems for the ASE and EE
are given as
maximize
γµ,γw
ηtot,
subject to Rµ > Rw, (15)
maximize
γµ,γw
tot,
subject to Rµ > Rw, (16)
Considering that the µWave and mmWave tiers operate
at different frequencies and the two tiers are independent,
the overall optimization problem can be split into two inde-
pendent problems as shown in the following.2
1) µWAVE TIER
In order to find the optimal SIR threshold that maximizes the
ASE for the µWave tier, the optimization problem is stated
as in (15), where the constraint insures higher data rate for
wireless backhaul information than access information [23].
The solution to the optimization problem (15) is shown in
the proof of the following Proposition.
Proposition 3: The optimal threshold γ ∗µ of µWave tier
to obtain the maximum ASE ηµ is only dependent on the
path-loss exponent β of the µWave tier,
γ ∗µ = eξ
∗ − 1, (17)
2Please note that we present the analysis for ASE only. This is because
both EE and ASE are related by a constant (power consumption) which is
independent of the required threshold. However, in the results section we
present both metrics.
where ξ∗ =
a ∗W (−e
−1/a
a
)+ 1
a
, a = 2/β, and W (.) is the
Lambert Function.
Proof: The optimization problem can be formulated as
the following:
maximize
γµ,γw
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
× log2(1+ γµ)+ λwPcw(γw)Rw,
subject to log2(1+ γµ) > log2(1+ γw), (18)
or as an equivalent problem,
maximize
γµ,γw
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
log2(1+ γµ)+ λwPcw(γw)Rw,
subject to γµ > γw. (19)
To solve this problem, we first assume a fixed value for γw =
γ thw and the final optimization problem is given as
maximize
γ ∗µ
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
× log2(1+ γµ)+ ηw,
subject to γµ > γ thw . (20)
Using the Lagrangian function [35], we get
L(γµ) = −
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
log2(1+ γµ)
− ηw − 1[γµ − γ thw ], (21)
where 1 is the Lagrange multiplier. The derivative of the
Lagrangian function with respect to γµ is computed as:
∂ L
∂γµ
= γµ
1+ γµ −
2
β
ln(1+ γµ)− 1. (22)
Using the Karush-Kuhn-Tucker (KKT) conditions [35],
and in particular the complementary slackness condition,
1(γµ − γ thw ) = 0 and applying a change of variable, i.e., set-
ting ln(1+ γµ) = §, the optimal solution can be found as
ξ∗ =
a ∗W (−e
−1/a
a
)+ 1
a
, (23)
where a = 2/β, andW(.) is the Lambert Function. Therefore,
γ ∗µ = e(ξ∗) − 1, which shows that the optimal SIR threshold
γ ∗µ only depends on the path-loss exponent β.
This concludes the proof. 
2) mmWave TIER
We need to find the optimal SINR threshold for mmWave
BSs (γw) that maximizes the ASE with the threshold of the
µWave tiers fixed as γ thµ . To this end, we define a new
optimization problem,
maximize
γ ∗w
ηµ + λwPcw(γw)Rw,
subject to γw < γ thµ . (24)
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The Lagrangian function is given by
L(γw) = −(ηµ + λwPcw(γw)Rw)+ 2[γw − γ thµ ], (25)
where 2 is the Lagrange multiplier. The optimal SINR
threshold can be computed by differentiating (25) with
respect to γw, and equating the result to zero.
The integrals in (12) can be computed as∫
y
1+ s−11 yαL
dy = s1
2
log2(|1+ s−11 r2w|), (26a)∫
z
1+ s−11 zαN
dz = 1
2
r2w 2F1 (aN , b; c;T1), (26b)∫
y
1+ s−12 yαL
dy = s2
2
log2(|1+ s−12 r2w|), (26c)∫
z
1+ s−12 zαN
dz = 1
2
r2w 2F1 (aN , b; c;T2), (26d)
where αL = 2, αN 6= 2, 2F1 (aN , b; c;T ) is the Hyperge-
ometric function and aN = 2/αN , b = 1, c = aN + 1,
T1 = −s−11 rαNw and T2 = −s−12 rαNw , where s1 and s2
were defined in Proposition 2. Unfortunately, this problem
is not analytically tractable. Therefore, we only show a plot
of different SINR thresholds and their corresponding ASE
in Section IV.
IV. RESULTS
In this section, we compare the numerical results derived
in Section III with the experimental results obtained using
Monte-Carlo simulations. The values for the parameters used
in simulation and analytical results are specified in Table 3.
The coverage probability plots have the same behaviour to the
work presented in [2] and [16]. For ASE plots, similar curves
have been obtained in [3] but for different system model and
settings. The EE results are expected to behave as ASE, since
both are related by a constant (power consumption) which is
independent of the required threshold.
TABLE 3. The values for parameters used in simulation and analytical
results [2], [12].
As mentioned in Section III-A1a, the model configura-
tions presented in Table 2 enables us to show the effect of
adding directional antenna at one or more tiers to improve
the performance of the considered network. For example,
in Model 2 when the directional antenna is deployed at the
FBSs only (assuming a random direction for the beam),
we expect that the performance will be slightly better than
Model 1. This is because in Model 1, all BSs use omnidi-
rectional antennas, which increases the interference signal
received by the typical pBS, leading to reduced SIR and hence
reduced coverage probability. However in Model 2, the use
of directional antennas at FBSs results in lower interference
to the typical pBS. In Model 3, directional antenna at the
typical pBS receiver ensures that the amount of interference
received is limited to the angular spread of the main lobe of
the antenna. This in-turn increases the SIR and hence results
in improved coverage. Similarly, further improvement can
be obtained using Model 4 where both FBSs and pBS have
directional antennas. Since in Models 1 and 2 (3 and 4) pBSs
are equipped with omnidirectional (directional) antennas,
respectively, we expect the results to be close results for
Models 1 and 2 (3 and 4).
It should be noted that although employing directional
antennas improves performance, it incurs additional cost.
Especially, in Model 3, directional antennas, for µWave and
mmWave communication, equipped at the pBS cause more
complexity, which would result in a physically unrealizable
scenario. Hence, there is a trade-off between the cost and
performance. To this end, we advocate the use of electron-
ically steerable parasitic antenna radiator (ESPAR) as the
directional antenna for the µWave communication.3 As a
result, Model 3 is indeed physically realizable.
The ESPAR is a parasitic antenna that uses a single RF
chain to transmit and receive data, and as such is a practical
solution to the constraints of size, power, weight and cost on
a variety of radio equipment [36]. Furthermore, the antenna
system requires mutual coupling between the active and para-
sitic elements; this requires closely spaced antenna elements,
which makes the ESPAR antenna suitable for small mobile
equipment applications, such as pBSs as stated in our prob-
lem. The ESPAR antennas have been studied for a variety of
applications [37]–[42].
The antenna directivity gains for the ESPAR in simula-
tion results are calculated by considering a low-complexity
approach where the ESPAR works as a switched-beam
antenna capable of predefining directional beampatterns
accessing to different angle sectors [37], [40]. These beam-
patterns are controlled by adjusting a few tuneable loads of
parasitic elements [39].
However, for the analytical results, we do not use it as a
switched beam antenna and choose the values for the maxi-
mum and average directivity gains approximately using the
beam pattern in one particular direction. Hence, there is a
small difference between simulation and analytical results for
the directional antennas.
A. µWAVE TIERS
In Fig. 2a, and 2b, the coverage probability of the µWave is
plotted with respect to the SIR threshold γµ comparing all
four Models in Table 2. First from Fig. 2a, we observe that
Model 4 outperforms Model 1, resulting in higher coverage
probability (almost double) at the typical pBS, as expected.
3Note that our performance analysis holds for any sectored directional
antenna
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FIGURE 2. The coverage probability (P[SIR > γµ]) of µWave tiers for different SIR thresholds γµ. (a) Coverage Probability for Models 1 and 4.
(b) Coverage Probability for Models 2 and 3.
FIGURE 3. Average rate multiplied by Probability of Coverage (Rµ ∗ Pcµ) at different SIR threshold γµ. (a) Models 1 and 4. (b) Models 2 and 3.
In Fig. 2b, we show the results for having the directional
antenna at FBS (Model 2) and pBSs (Model 3), respectively.
As identified before, the coverage probability of Model 1 is
closer to Model 2 and Model 3 is close to Model 4.
In Fig. 3, we present a plot for the overall average
rate multiplied by the probability of coverage. This met-
ric is considered as the ASE divided by the overall den-
sity of the µWave link. Fig. 3 shows a decrease as the
required SIR threshold increases, because coverage prob-
ability decreases as the SIR threshold increases as shown
in Fig. 2. As expected, the results forModels 1 and 2 (3 and 4)
are close.
The results of the optimization problem of the ASE and
EE for the wireless backhaul µWave tiers discussed in
Section III-C1 are presented in Fig. 4. According to the
value of β defined in Table 3, and using (23), the analytical
optimal SIR threshold γ ∗µ = 1.3970 dB for all four models.
As mentioned earlier, the slight difference in the simulation
results with respect to analytical results (especially for
Models 3 and 4) can be attributed to the way with which the
analytical directivity gains was calculated.
B. mmWave TIER
In Fig. 5, we present the results for ASE and EE of mmWave
network γw. This plot is under the assumption that the dis-
tance between the desired pBS and UE is fixed. Although
the optimization problem explained in Section III-C2 didn’t
have a closed form, but the results show the dependence
of the optimal SINR on the radius of LOS region. As the
radius of the LOS region increases, more pBSs are considered
LOS pBSs. This increases which results in a smaller SINR
threshold. Thus the curves for rw = 150m have an optimal
SINR threshold smaller than the case of rw = 100m. There
is a slight difference between the simulation and analytical
results. This is because of the accuracy of calculating the
numerical integrations in (12).
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FIGURE 4. µWave link ASE ηµ and EE µ for different SIR thresholds γµ. (a) Area spectral efficiency ηµ. (b) Energy efficiency µ.
FIGURE 5. mmWave tier area spectral efficiency ηw and energy efficiency w for different SINR thresholds γw . (a) Area spectral efficiency
ηw . (b) Energy efficiency w .
V. ASE AND EE ANALYSIS IN TERMS OF
AVERAGE RATE UNDER COVERAGE
In this section, we redo the analysis of the ASE and EE 4
for multi-tierµWave links considering the average rate under
coverage instead of the minimum rate model. Please note that
this parameter is not the same as the classic ergodic rate,
because the rate is calculated conditioned that the typical pBS
being in coverage. The average rate under coverage is greater
than or equal to minimum average rate and can be analytically
computed as
Rcµ = log2(1+ γmin)+
∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
tG
j
max)2/βA(β, γj, γmin)∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
tG
j
max)2/βγ
−2/β
j
,
(27)
4Please note that we present the analysis for area spectral efficiency
only. This is because both energy and area spectral efficiencies are related
by a constant (power consumption) which is independent of the required
threshold. However, in the results section we present both metrics.
FIGURE 6. µWave rate under coverage multiplied by Probability of
Coverage (Rcµ ∗ Pcµ) at different SIR threshold γµ.
where A(β, γj, γmin) =
∫∞
γmin
max(γj, x)−2/β
1+ x dx and γmin =
min(γm, γf ). The rest of the notations and definitions are
given in Table 1.
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FIGURE 7. µWave tier ASE and EE in terms of average rate under coverage for different SIR thresholds γµ.
Proof: The proof is similar to the proof of
Theorem 2 in [2]. 
The second term in (27) shows that at different thresh-
olds for the multi-tier µWave network, the average rate
under coverage is density dependent at different thresholds
(γf 6= γm). As mentioned in Section I-B, since the multi-tier
µWave links are deployed as the wireless backhaul, the rate
under coverage is required to be separately calculated for
µWave link in order to determine its suitability as a reliable
wireless backhaul.
The computation of the average rate under coverage for
each tier is not as straight forward as the coverage probability.
This is due to the split of the constant term log2(1+ γmin).
Proposition 4: The separated average coverage rate for
each tier can be given as
Rcf =
λf (P
f
TG
f
max)2/β∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
max)2/βγ
−2/β
j
×
[
γ
−2/β
f log2(1+ γmin)+A(β, γf , γmin)
]
, (28a)
Rcm =
λm(PmTG
m
max)
2/β∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
max)2/βγ
−2/β
j
×
[
γ−2/βm log2(1+ γmin)+A(β, γm, γmin)
]
. (28b)
Proof: The proof is given in Appendix C. 
Alternately, these two equations can be re-written with
respect to the individual probability of coverage Pcf ,Pcm and
the total probability of coverage Pcµ, as follows
Rcf =
Pcf
Pcµ
[
log2(1+ γmin)+ γ 2/βf A(β, γf , γmin)
]
, (29a)
Rcm =
Pcm
Pcµ
[
log2(1+ γmin)+ γ 2/βm A(β, γm, γmin)
]
. (29b)
Although the individual average rates under coverage were
derived based on the assumption of different thresholds,
we show that this split still holds for same thresholds. This
can be proven by substituting γf = γm = γµ in (29), which
results in
Rcf =
Pcf
Pcµ
[
log2(1+ γµ)+ γ 2/βµ A(β, γµ, γµ)
]
, (30a)
Rcm =
Pcm
Pcµ
[
log2(1+ γµ)+ γ 2/βµ A(β, γµ, γµ)
]
. (30b)
A. ASE ηcµ AND EE cµ ANALYSIS
Proposition 5: Under the assumption of γj > 1 [2], ASE
and EE are strictly decreasing functions with respect to the
threshold, thereby they can be maximized by choosing the
lowest possible SIR threshold available in the system.
Proof: To have a comparison between our previous anal-
ysis in Section III, we consider the case of same thresholds
γf = γm = γµ. Hence, the ASE and EE will be given as:
ηcµ =
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
Rcµ(γµ), (31a)
cµ =
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
Rcµ(γµ)∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(Pj0 +1jPj) , (31b)
where all the parameters are defined previously in Section III
and Table 1. By substituting (27) in (31), we obtain
ηcµ =
[
λfPcf (γµ)+ λmPcm(γµ)
]
×
[
log2(1+ γµ)+ γ 2/βµ A(β, γµ, γµ)
]
. (32)
After simplification, we obtain
ηcµ = C
[
γ−2/βµ log2(1+ γµ)+A(β, γµ, γµ)
]
, (33)
where C = (λf cf + λmcm), and cj = piC(β)
λj(P
j
TG
j
max)2/β∑
j
λj(P
j
TG
j
min)
2/β
,
where j = {f ,m}. The rest of the notations are given
in Table 1.
The derivative of ηcµ with respect to γµ is given as
∂ηcµ/∂γµ = −aγ−a−1µ log2(1+ γµ), (34)
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where a = 2
β
. Since γµ > 1, ∂ηcµ/∂γµ < 0. Thus η
c
µ is a
decreasing function. 
B. RESULTS
In this subsection, we present the results of the average rate
under coverage multiplied by coverage probability, ASE and
EE in terms of average rate under coverage. The results show
that ASE and EE are decreasing function for γµ > 1.
In Fig. 6, we present a plot for the overall average rate
under coverage multiplied by the probability of coverage.
This metric is considered as the average rate achievable by a
random pBSs when it is in coverage. Fig. 6 shows a decrease
as the SIR threshold increases, because coverage probability
decreases as the threshold increases as shown in Fig. 2.
As identified before, the way in which the analytical gain
of ESPAR antenna was calculated might have resulted in
the slight difference in the simulation results with respect to
analytical results (especially for Models 3 and 4).
The coverage probability is the key parameter for calculat-
ing theASE and EE. Therefore, we expect the same behaviour
in Figures 2 and 6 for Fig. 7. ASE and EE results presented
in Fig. 7 are considering the average rate under coverage.
According to Proposition 5, the maximum ASE and EE
oocurs at γµ = 0 dB. From these results, we conclude that the
performance of the µWave tiers as wireless backhaul can be
improved by exploiting directional antennas. This improve-
ment depends on the placement of directional antenna on the
transmitter and/or receiver. Moreover, the results in Figures 6
and 7 confirm what we stated in Proposition 5.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we considered a three-tier hybrid cellular
heterogeneous network (HetNet) using microwave (µWave)
links for the first two tiers and millimeter (mmWave) links
for the last tier. The µWave links were used as wireless
backhaul to the last tier with mmWave links. It was assumed
that the end-user could only connect to the last tier. Because
themain challenge in having awireless backhaul is mitigating
interference, we proposed a novel and practical model where
we reuse the µWave infrastructure, and equip the BSs with
directional antennas to have a robust wireless backhaul net-
work. Moreover, equipping the µWave tiers with directional
antennas showed an improvement in the performancemetrics,
such as, coverage probability, average rate under coverage,
ASE and EE. Furthermore, different placements for the direc-
tional antennas were presented, in order to have a robust
wireless backhaul as well as an overall low system complex-
ity. We studied an optimization problem for the overall area
spectral and energy efficiency with respect to the optimal
Signal-to-Interference ratio (SIR) threshold for µWave and
mmWave links in terms of minimum rate model. The results
indicated that the optimal threshold required for the µWave
tiers (wireless backhaul) depends on the path-loss exponent
and that for the mmWave tier depended on the area of line-of-
sight (LOS) region. Furthermore, we studied the average rate
under coverage, and its effect on ASE and EE. We proved
that using the average rate under coverage model, the opti-
mal threshold is the minimum, as ASE and EE are strictly
decreasing functions. We conclude that the proposed hybrid
HetNet model withµWave links as the wireless backhaul and
mmWave based end-users can be made practically feasible
for deployment with the appropriate choice/placement of
directional antennas and with suitable setting of thresholds
at different tiers.
APPENDIX A
PROOF OF PROPOSITION 1
Proof: The coverage probability in a K-tier wireless
backhaul network under instantaneous SIR based scheme for
directional antennas equipped at FBSs and typical pBS can
be derived as follows:
Pc
(a)=
K∑
i=1
E
∑
xi∈8i
1 (SIR(xi) > θi)

(b)=
K∑
i=1
λi
∫
R2
P
(
PiTG
i
max|hi0|2x−βi
Ixi
> θi
)
dxi,
(c)=
K∑
i=1
λi
∫
R2
LIi
(
θixβ
PTGimax
)
dxi, (35)
(a) follows Lemma 1 [2] under the assumption that θi > 1,
(b) follows Campbell Mecke Theorem [43], and (c) follows
the assumption of Rayleigh distributed channel coefficients.
Since the point processes are stationary, the interference is
independent of the location of the nodes. Thus, the total inter-
ference Itotal =
K∑
i=1
Ix∈8i , where Ii =
∑
j∈8j
PjGintj |hj|2 x−βj for
i = (1, 2, 3...K ). Then, LIi (s) is given by.
LIi (s) =
K∏
j=1
E
8j
∏
j∈8j
Eh exp
(
−sxβPjTGjint|hj|2 x−βj
)
(a)=
K∏
j=1
E
8j
∏
j∈8j
1(
1+ sρx−βj
)

(b)=
K∏
j=1
exp
−2piλjpj∫ ∞
0
1− 1(
1+sρx−βj
)
dxj

(36)
where ρ = xβPjTGjint,  = θi/PjTGjmax, (a) follows the
Rayleigh fading assumption, and (b) follows from probability
generating function (PGFL) of PPP [27]. By substituting (36)
in (35) and under the assumption of Rayleigh fading and
neglecting the noise, a closed form expression for the total
coverage probability is given in (7).
This concludes the proof. 
APPENDIX B
PROOF OF PROPOSITION 2
Proof: ThemmWave typical user is always connected to
the desired mmWave pBSwith the highest SINR. The desired
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mmWave pBS can be located either in the LOS or NLOS
regions. The LOS region is denoted as a circle surrounding
the mmWave UE with a certain radius r . If the mmWave
pBS is within this circle, then it is a LOS mmWave pBS.
If this circle is empty, (i.e. there is no mmWave pBS in it),
then the desired mmWave pBS is a NLOS pBS. We consider
the PPP of the mmWave pBSs divided into two tier network
with same threshold γw, consisting of the LOS PPP (8L) with
intensity λpL and NLOS PPP (8N ) with intensity λpN . These
two marked PPPs are homogeneous due to the assumption of
fixed LOS probability. Therefore the coverage probability can
be written as
Pcw =
∑
z∈{L,N }
E [1(SINRz > γw)] ,
=
∑
z∈{L,N }
∫
R2
P
(
PwTGmax|g0|2x−αzz
σ 2 + Iz > γw
)
dxz
=
∑
z∈{L,N }
∫
R2
P
(
|g0|2 > γwx
αz
z
(
σ 2 + I)
PwTGmax
)
dxz (37)
Since the mmWave channel experience Rayleigh fading,
the channel gain is exponentially distributed. Therefore, (37)
becomes
Pcw =
∑
z∈{L,N }
e
− γwx
αz
z σ
2
PwT Gmax E
xz∈8z
[
e
− γwx
αz
z Iz
PwT Gmax
]
, (38)
where the total interference I is the sum of the interference
from LOS and NLOS mmWave pBSs given as
I =
∑
l∈8L
PwTG
w
int l |hwl |2y−αLl +
∑
n∈8N
PwTG
w
intn |hwn |2y−αNn .
(39)
By substituting in (38) using (39), and using the stochastic
geometry steps similar to the HetNet case, (10) is obtained.
This concludes the proof. 
APPENDIX C
PROOF OF PROPOSITION 4
Proof: Given the HetNet average coverage rate as
R¯H = log(1+ γmin)
+
∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
min)
2/αA(α, γj, γmin)∑
j∈{m,f }
λj(P
j
TG
j
max)2/αγ
−2/α
j
, (40)
where A(α, γj, γmin) =
∫∞
γmin
max(γj, x)−2/α
1+ x dx.
SincePcf +Pcm = Pcµ,
Pcf + Pcm
Pcµ
= 1. The first term in (27)
can be written as
log(1+ γmin) =
Pcf log(1+ γmin)
Pcµ
+ P
c
m log(1+ γmin)
Pcµ
(41)
By substituting equation (7) of Pcµ, and equations (9a)
of Pcf ,Pcm, respectively, in (41), the first term in equa-
tions (28a) and (28b) is obtained. The second term in (27) can
be divided into two independent parts for the 2 tier following
the same assumption as in Remark 1. Therefore, (27) can be
splitted into (28a) and (28b).
This concludes the proof. 
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